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I.]

[Among them is relationin my posneeson is not for hat I have done,] am the phrase,
iWeamed, or abaAed: and in a trad. of 'Alee, ship]. (TA.) - See also
.
.9 ju'!
aep eting the thief, occurs the aying,
4iu Anger. (A.s, , Mgh, M.b, TA.). And
d , ~ .l 1, meaning Verily I am athamed
Shanme, sAhyne, bashfulnms, or pudencr; (S,
*ot to leae Aim a hand; and I shrink from it. Msb, 1 ;) and a shrinking (Lth, Mgh, k, TA)
(tA) [And t*... app. signifies the same; for,] from one's brother in a place of eating, and in
signifies seeking, or requesting, a thing that one wants.
accord.to AV, (TA,) [the inf n.] .. j.
The act of shrinking. (].) You say also, CI (Lth, Mgh, TA.) It has been asserted, (Mgh,
t;~ j Verily I abstainfrom it, or refrain M 9b, TA,) on the authority of A 9, (M 9b, TA,)
that it signifies only "anger:" (Mgh, Ms.b, TA:)
from it, to Aun blame, or through disdain and
but several authors have refuted this assertion,
pide; disdain, or son, it; ( /1A; ) and by showing that it occurs in trads. as meaning
am asamed ofit. (IS.) .Also He as, or be- " shame." (MF, TA.)-Also The act of annoycame, mater of many _.:_ [or dcdents &c.] ing a person sitting roit one, and saying to him
andsrtants. (KL.)
vhlat he dislikes; and so t ,A. (1:)

[~ji;Jj
Iet

p

a1;,*
phrse

ocrring in the
ot a

of the Mz, mean t He ~t

it. [(alo sigbook, and did not il it up.] nifies Hefoiured it into a thing. -And] He lit,
(I)
You
or Aurt, hir L. [q. v., likeb a].
say, t;; 1:_., inf. n. aU above, He Ait, or hurt,
hit d [with an arrow]. (TA.)

3. £1t

J':4

b He gamhim not a

4
had
brought
forth
once]
[i. e. a di-camdl that
nor Z _. [i.e. ~mau, or young, came.]: ( .:)
i
- L; He
R gav me not a ,.
or *L;
,
canumel that had brougt forth once or gave Ae
me a young, or emall, camel. ($ in art. J-.)
4: see 3.

.2.f A man's pecial dependnts, consisting of
L...r, in the C .. :
see...
5: ee 8. · e_
tHs bc~
iisfamily and slaves and others], or his neighlast sentence but one. mIt reeid among the so of uc a oe, and a
.;r.:
see A,
bqu,
,Ao are angry on his account (g, TA)
(TA in
boured, protected, or lodged, by'the.
.; is also an inf. n. ofl. (1.)
whe an e~ befalls im; (TA ;) asalso t
art. is
[but belonging to the present art.].)
(Yoo, TA;) in the 1, erroneously, i'A.; (TA;)
,._,
(9, 1,) in some of the copies of the q
;v
6
m [ltaPP. tA
7: ae 8._.;y
(0;) which IApr thinks to be p].
and; t.l;
,.n-,
which is app. a mistake, (TA,) [thus I
in a oud], and
sound became bld
uwed in a sing. sense; (TA;) [for] this find it in one of my copies of the ?,] i. q.
of.
;
[p
a letter in a ltter]: mentioned by Az
word is applied to one [of such peraons] as well (S, 1 ;) i.e. Regarded with revrence, venera[but app. belonging to the
a to a pl. number: (K:) you say,.Zi/d lt tion, respect, honour,awe, orfear; (TA;) applied (TA in art. U.
present
art.].)
O.-.
C[This young man, or stave, is a depe- to a man. (a.)
8. U:.. It (a thing) becamefied [or stu"d;
&at of mine]: (IAr, TA:) or
signifies,
. A man being, or becoming, fat, or in a
(ISk, Mgh, Mgb,) or signifies also, (1,) a man's
as also tu
.l] (].)
And in like manner you
ration and houehold; (IS8, Mgh,Mb,V;) good condition of body, after leanneu. (TA.)
He becamefiled
say of a man, .1;lfl
or his servants; (9, M9b;) and those who are
,.L~Angered. (TA.) [But it is implied in [or tfed]J fwith food (TA.) And a !
ngry on Ais accout (I8k, , Mgh, Myb) whAn the S that it signifies Confounded and stupified
beoaled with
It
LJI The pomee
an et
befallb Ai; (Mgh, Mb ;) for which by same; or ashamed and confournded or stupiShe (a
reason they are thus called: (8:) or a man's fled, and remaining ~peecls and motionles.] thae graiu, or sed. (TA.)- '
followers; and tAos on whome accouant he should A poet says,
Lhl.)
s#tuFed Aer uoa (1;!)
with the
b angry: (Vamp. 614:) orthe_m!. of aman
[rags termedl] ,
[in the CV, erroneouly,
are thoe who are ary on his account; or those
.
((1], TA,) and the libe and in a similar
on whoe account Ahe is anjy: (.Harp. 164:)
sense u
.l is nsed au said of a man having the
acord. to ISk, (Mb,) it is a word having a pl.
signification, and having no proper sing.: (Mgh, [By thy life, eily the round cake of bread of [disorder termed] '; . (TA.) .And
Aboo-hubeyb is dlow in becoming thoroughly l (.
KMgh,
TA) and i;:II (Mgb, TA)j
MYb:) but some say that it huas for its pl. .. Ll.:
or confounded andl Sh (aJ1;,{, Mgh) atuffed hr vula with cotton,
baAed:
the
eater
is
angered,
(Mgh:) and accordL to the 1,, L;'; . [in the
stupified by shame, &c.]. (T, TA.)
(Mgh, TA,) to arrest the blood. (1.).._-;-1
C]5 .o1 ] signifies neighbours and guests; as
;
ae:. and 4.~ She (a woman) worea
though it were pL of.e , like as
is of

J....

.jfi

but [perhaps this should be.t;ll; for]

we find in the M, ;Ot~1 .9t, meaning 7i/e~
quieted (.)
are my nighbours, and my guests: (TA:) and
with two Oammehc, signifies daves;
(I4Ar,TA 0;) or, as some say, folleres, whether

aves or fr perons. (TA.) - Also An object
of d~sire or qut; syn. " [in the CV a.L];
and so
(1g.)
*. You say, a..
his object of desire or qst. (T]5.)

It is

a in
uj,
.;.
Perons having, or po~esng, (
the explanation of IAyr, for which .j is erroneously substituted in the copies of the 1], TA,)
consummate shame, hyneAss, bathJftdne, or puw
dmy. (IA*r, 1, TA.) - See also,*~.

.

.

Verily he is grieved and dis-

(IA,r,]y;) as also
in art.

..

-..:

' [alone]. (Az,TA

A poet says,
A)

by my affair, or case. (AA, TA.)

[She wil not wear any u~ffng but that wAich is
genuine and tre]: meaning that she will not
L L., (9, Mgh, Msb, TA,) aor. ,
, (M 9b, wear Q ;. because the largeness of her po~teriors
TA,) inf. n.
",(, Mgh, Mb, 1g,) He filled, renders it needles for her to do so. (IAv, TA.)
(g, TA,) or stuffed, (KL, P",) a pillow, or
iLd, pi. ~,~
: see 't.j
cushion, [and a garment, (see _., below,)] &c.,
(~,Mgh," M9b,],) with a thing, (1],) with cotton,
t:~ The content of the belly: (V:) or a
(Mqb,TA,) and the like. (TA.) [And He stuffed
bowel, or an inteStine, into which the food pases
a lamb, or a fowl, and a vegetable, &c., with rice
from the stomach; syn. a.: (Mqb:) pl. O;.I:
&·.] - Hence,
tl ltU., aor. and inf n. as
and t, _. signify the
above, ([Hestffed wrath into a man's bosom: (Mhb,V:) and tVj,.
me an ex. in a verse cited in the first paragraph bowels, or intestines; [like gU;l
syn. Amal:
of art.l· i_:J and !(Mqb :) or these are caUed .. , r,j and

' ..
(in the V, erroneously,
E'., TA):
see, ..- _Alo [in the C1V, erroneously, ia~.] manwa tduffed with wrath and pe],and >;
' ?*. : (9, TA:) or t
signifies aU that uis
(, TA.)-1. q. ,4o *qjJ and J.0 J9 t [The man wa in the belly ~sept thefat; so accord. to As and
A woman, or a wife; syn.
,*S [(pp. Us meaing protectio, safguard, or stuffed mitkh pride, or self-magnification,or with Esh-Shf'ee: or, accord. to AV, tho ~pl Qf tbe
se
ority
qffan,d p~ y]. (Yoo, .) So in disdain, or sCorn]. (TA.) - [Hence alo,] ,% food, compr~ g the til and the,
:
the p
i,
J , [ProtectioW , &c, is du to ;C.t
JL.1 fTe youg camels enter, or (TA:) [see also u. :] ti.,JI is the name of
ip. ([.) so in occupy the pac~, among the old one. (TA.) Aim]. (Yoo,TA.)_-Ra~ti
all thel places of the food: (Zj in his "Khal1
B. L
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